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row escape." Very narrW-- S to 7.

Ht
Judge Eure says : "Of homicides and
crimes against the public peace, I

am of the opinion that more than jfifty
per centum result directly front intem- -

peran(andeWtMwu1
the crimes of other classes indirectly to
the same cause.

ALBANY.

DRIVING TO A CLOSE.

Sick of tbe Ie&d-X,oclt--T- ke Fighting
, Factions BeMlve jto'A.a'lourn.
Albany," J'uly 14. The joint conven-

tion tc-d-ay voted ' as follows : For
the short term vacancy, Potter &4,
Lapham 70, Conkling82, Woodford l.
Necessary to choice l9ZTFk,

Albany, Jluy 14.-- The Express, an
organ of the Stalwarts, in a long arti-
cle setting forth the position of affairs,'
say : "As enough Bepubjicans to nom-
inate and elect twaUnited States Sen-
ators cannot be brought: together in
caucus, the time has come for the Leg-
islature to adjourn."

Albany, July 14. After the vote for
Senator for the short term was anriouc-e- d

the chairrrianueclared no choice
and a ballot for Senator for the long
term was taken with; the following re-

sult :
; Kernan 54, Miller 73, Chapman 2,

Adms2, Daniels 3, Wheeler 12, Fish 7,
Evarts 2, Bliss 1, Starin 1. Necessary
to a choice 79. Assemblyman Sisson
voted for Wheeler, Senator Astor mov-
ed for adjournment; carried ayes 86,
nays 70. The convention then ad
journed. ,7 . . .f l

Alter tne convention aaiournea ana
the assembly reassembled Newman
called up his resolution for a final ad-
journment Saturday the 16th inst., and
moved the previous question1.

Husted moved that the House now
adjourn; lost ayes 57, nays 66. "The
vote was then taken on Newman's res-
olution and it was adopted. i

Two Conteta Seen at Once. 1

Baltim6r,'J uly f2.-T- he captain of
the British bark St. Lawrence, which
arrived here to-da- y from Rio, reports
that during the voyage he and his crew
besides several passengers, saw two
comets in the sky. The first comet was
seen to the northeast early in the
morning of - June 25 and regularly
thereafter for several days. One June
28, at 9 p. m., they saw a comet in the
northwest and were wondering at its
rapid change of base when they were
astonished by seeing the first comet
simultaneously in the northeast. The
two comets were seen frequently there-
after and the fact recorded on the log
book. The statement is further sub-
stantiated by the passengers on the
bark and it is exciting much controver-
sy among scientific people in this city.

Removlng tbe Pope's Body- - -- DIor-
derly Conduct.

London, July 14. Rome dispatches
say contrary to expectation no edict
was made in regard to the time and
route to be taken for the removal of
the body of Pope Pius IX from St.
Peter's to the church of San Lorenzo.

The procession travellers will accom-
pany the Pope's body to Bazilica. Im-
mense numbers of the members of
Catholic associations followed the pro-
cession with torches from St Peter s to
the church of San Lorenzo at 12 o'clock
last night. Some young men disturbed
the procession with cries of "Long live
Italy," but the military dispersed all
who did not belong to the cortege,
which then proceeded to its destination.

Democratic Nomination in Ohio.
Columbus, O., July 14. In the Dem-

ocratic Convention in addition to the
nomination of J. W. Bookwalter for
Governor, the following nominations
were also made: For Lieut. Governor,
Edgar ?M. Johnson, of Cincinnati; for
Supreme Judge, E. F. Bindham, of
Franklin ; for State Treasurer, A. F.
Winslow, of Cleveland ; for Attorney
General, Frank C. Dougherty, of High-
lands; for Commissioner of Public
W orks, J no. Crow, of Defiance.

Don't Ask for Time.
Louisville, Ky., July 14. The Loft,

isville and Nashville Railroad Com-
pany waives the privilege of giving
four month's notes for stock of the
Louisville, Cincinnati and Lexington
Railroad, and is now paying cash for
an stock presented. The total "amount
paid up to the present time is. $2,075,-715,4- 3;

the Btockpa6ttnte4aii$2,500,-000- .

maud S. Beats Her Best Time.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 14. At Pitts-

burg driving park, yesterday, Maud S.
trotted in 2.10, beating her best re-co-rd

by ' ge'eond. This was the offi-ci-al

decision, but one of the judges held
that the mare had actually covered
ground in 2.10U. The driver of Maud
says she could have made it in 2 sec-ondses- si

T IT C -

Ffg-htlng- r at tne Funeral Procession
London, July 14. Special dispatches

from Rome describing the disturbance
at the colony of Nianz, owing to the
removal of tbe remains of Fone Pius

!;LXth, state that fighting lasted the
wnoie or tne way to tne grave, ana
that finally the procession became a
flight thither.

FornrjInfcemdijCrie Sentenced to be
Hufed,

Charleston, S. C July 14. Wm.
Dodson, Pleasant ' Adams, ' Richard
Bates and J. C Benton, four colored
men, convicted at GreenvilleT Tuesday
night of burningthe academy of mnsic
at that place in December, 1879, were
sentenced, yesterday, to be hanged on
September 9th.

t
Weatner.

Washington, D. C, July 14 For
the Middle Atlantic States fair weather
winds mostly northerly, higher barom-
eter, stationary and lower temperature.
For the South Atlantic States partly
cloudy weather and local rains, with
southerlv winds, shiftincr to North aaa--
terly, and on ttieJCorth Carolina coast
higher barometer, stationary or lower
temperature.

IHtesUnjrl'lBares
The census returns Bhow that South

Carolina has how 4,178,354 acres of im-
proved land, being 400,000 less than in
I860, bat pillion, more than in 1870.
Her farm lands are now valued at 68.--
00,000, against 6132,000 in 1860, and

twp
mnuons less lowtsess tiia nrociaces
CS7.Comoretlian ln lS70. 81b raised
in 1R80L B16.490 bales ofrcotton. ktra n at
22fwo inwp and 12 in I8qd She
raises more ujnubao in i860 or
l870,"more corn than . ia 1T0, ' bnt les
than in 1860 andlher prodoction of iceis 62,e85l4)oaridv being leas
than in I860, batt;,wiceijnnch as in
1870.- '

? 'Wf?-?-

Mr. F. Bodvburg, $f' Grand View. Ind., reUtss
the following: I suffered with rheumatism for over
six years; cqnsujtod .maox physicians and tried
aubdteds of renlodsa, Saat avalL Having seen
ft Jacobs Oil advertised. I sent for a bottle and

sed It according to directions. The relief I felt
was almost "electric." I got better at once and
now there Is not a trace of rheumatism leP.

view as pubrishedin the Philadelphia
Press, between a representative of
that paper and Mr. Davis, at his home
in Mississippi. all

The first words of Mr. Davis to his
visitor were an inquiry as to the con
dition of the President. After tearing
the purport of the latest bulletins Mr.
Davis saidi.

"This assault on General Garfield is
a horrible crime, and there can be but
one sentiment among the people ot tnis
country at the enormity of the offense.
When a man will kill the President be-

cause he refuses him office, what may
not-b- e expected? Assassination is us
ually the outgrowin or seasons ox up- -

pressionr Even then it is the result or
a force or sentiment too cowardly for'
revolutiontoo contempuDie ror civil
ization to tolerate. This crime is with-
out even the excuse of excitement A
vulgar man murders the .fresident in
hta w ild delirium about office. Such a
crime makes the whole nation kin, hal-
ters all prejudice and hushes partisan
thoughts. It is evident that the crime
is the outgrowth of a greedy scramble
for office, which of late years has been
so marked, it is hoped that tne reac-
tion which this great crime will pro-
duce will . correct this alarming evil.
It has for a long time been growing in
to our system until it nas nnaiiy result-
ed in the murder of the executive. The
South had much hope in the President's
administration, and will sincerely
mourn his loss as it joins in the nation-
al sorrow in the attempt upon his life.
I earnestly hope he may speedily recov-
er. Appointments and removals for
political considerations is a bad use of
executive power. When the Confeder-
acy was organized at Montgomery ft
was provided that no man should be
removed from office by the executive
except for cause which the law requir--

ed should be specincany staiea. ine
political power concentrated in the
hands of the President by his control
of patronage has been growing greater
every day, and its administration, has
for a long time Deen vicious. ? ?

"Pian t it begin in J acKson g time,
when he proclaimed the doctrine that
to the victors belong the spoils ?1 s

"It is a common error that Jackson
was tne autnor oi tnat declaration.
That is not true. Nor is it true that
removals and appointments for politi-
cal considerations began during his ad-

ministration. Mr. Marcy, while mak
ing a speech in the Senate, made use of
the expression, 'to the victors belong
the spoils,' while stating what might
follow as the line of policy under cer
tain contingencies. Another Senator
after the speech called his attention to
the saying, and said :

" 'That statement will be considered
and treated as an avowal of party poli-
cy, and you had better have it stricken
out.'

" 'No. that is not what I intended, but
it is there, and I will not change it,' re-

plied Mr. Marcy.
"The nrst movement ior political

considerations began during Jno. Quin-c- y

Adams's administration. In the
State Department, when Mr. Clay was
at the head of it, he removed the prin-
ters who did the public printing. The
State Department then also indirectly
controlled the Postoffice Department,
the Postmaster General not being a
cabinet officer."

Mr. Davis then gave a most interest
ing account of civil service in early
days, how it had been administered un
der the various administrations witn
which he had been associated as con
gressman and cabinet officer or wnicn
he had information.

At this point the. conversation was
interrupted by the arrival of the mail.
Mr. Davis stepped down to meet the
messenger before he had reached the
summit of the porch. He took the New
Orleans paper, seated himself, and
quickly began reading without specta-
cles the last dispatches concerning the
President's condition. As he read the
unfavorable despatches he dropped the
paper upon his lap and for a moment
satin deep thought. He finally looked
up and said:

"1 fear he will die. What a calamity
What a fearful crime! Life is full of
dangers and disappointments, and we
all get our share. This is a terrible
blow at our institutions. In a time of
perfect peace and plenty, that the Pres
ident should be shot down by a vile
wretch, I fear portends more of evil
than we can now comprehend. It is a
great pity. I do hope he may yet rally."

HEARING THE END.
The dispatches of yesterday indicate

that the dead-loc-k at Albany will come.
to an end next Saturday unless some-
thing unusual which is not likelybc-cur- s,

the convention having voted to
adjourn on that day. Practically speak-
ing they are now just where they were
at the beginning of thft contest, Conk-lin- g

holding his men firmly in hand as he
held the 306 at Chicago for .Grant Not-- .
withstanding all, the' side-play-s and
issues Of bribery, step-ladde- rs ,&c
there has been no material change with
theexception of the withdrawal of
Piatt, I Who never amounted to any-

thing more than a mere cipher anyway,
the whole interest of the contest cen-

tering on Conkling who was the chief
figure and Che main object of attack.

Whatever may be said about him:
it must be confessed that he shows as
tonishing power in holding his follow-
ers to him, which is the more remark-
able sinceln this contest he : baa .bqerr
battftngwith popular vsentiment' not
only in other States but in his own
State against him, and battling, too,
against the power and patronage of the
Administration, under as able and as
energetic . an enemy as Secretary
Blaine. In addition to ajl this thfr
atrocious attack upon the President in-

tensified the hostility , to him, as the
leader of the faction to which the as-

sassin boasted he belonged. Notwith-
standing all this he comes to time With
his thirty-tw- o ballots as unruffled as if
nothing ever happened. We may dif-
fer from him as much as we please but
we can't help admiring his masterly
skill in managing his contest, and hold-
ing his forees solid from first to last,

As he sometime ago abandoned the
hope of an election by this Legislature,
his aim has been to block fee game,
prevent the election of a successor and
throw the matter before, the people
next falL when he will have--a chance
of taking the stump and trying to elect
men who Will send him back to the
Senate, and he seems abonttoucc&fid
in carrying 6ut this partTOf : J& vprb
gramme. The Democrats desire tjia
same thing - for it will give them a
chance tovgo before the people .carry
the Legislature and secure two Senators
as successor 4d,Conkling and Piatt.

The probilitiesTfrofrpresent indica
tion are that the adjournment will take
place withoufc an electiont and that the
ontest iiext fall iiefbre-th- toeonla will

nuajialIy interesting xito goodl
prospects fortne Demoatsrarrviire!

1 the State and thus secure the two Sena
tors.
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Our claim for merit is based
upon the fact that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to iiiake a G OOD,PTJRK,
satisfactory smoke than ANY
OTHER tobacco giown in the
world; and being situated In
the HEART of this fine tobacco
section, WE have the PICK of
the offerings. The public ap
preciate this ; hence our sales fcS
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NOTICE.
fPns Auhual Meeting of the stockholders of thei" NDrth Carolina Railroad
held in GoMsbOTO-e- q Thursaay, SCTaW

Hia Chancei for Final Recovery
Growing Brighter Every Hoar.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
.j w A I

JSXrcUTIVE MANSION, JUiy
a. m. Tne rresiaeni nas passeq a com- -
romwenignsana ccueawaa
Pulse 90, temperature 99.8, respiration
22. D. W. BLISS,

J. K Barnes,
J. J. WOODWARD,
ROBT. RJEYBTJRN.

UNOFFICIAL BULLETIN.

Executive Mansion, July 1411 :15
a. m. Dr. Bliss, at 11:15 a. m., reports
the President doing as well as could be
reasonably desired. The surgeons
have just assembled for their noon
consultation and examination.

official bulletin.
Executive Mansion. July 14. 1 p.

m.--T- he progress of the President s
case continues to be satisfactory this
morning. Pulse 94, temperature s.d,
respiration 22.

D. W. Bliss,
J. H. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Reyburn.

official bulletin.- -

Executive Mansion, July 14. 7 p.
m. in ieoriie rise tnis afternoon nas
been less pronounced and has not
caused the President so much discom
fort. His general condition is good.
Pulse 98, temperature 101, respiration
23. u. w. .bliss,

J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt Reyburn.

Washington, July 14. Dr. Bliss te-port- s

this afternoon that at 4.30 p. m.,
the President has had a better and
more comfortable day than he has
passed since he received his injury.
His pulse since morning has ranged
from 92 to 98. and is now 94 with tem--

Eerature normal. Up to this hour there
no recurrence of daily fever.

His condition continues in every way
encouraging and satisfactory.

What Dr. Bliss Thinks of the Pres
ident's Real Condition.

A telegram from Waslngton dated
13th says :

Dr. Bliss, being questioned to-nig- ht

with regard to the President's reported
weakness and debility, said :

"No danger need be apprehended
from fc weakness. The President is no
weaker than any man would be With
such an injury and after such a fever,
He is day by day taking more and more
nourishment and although it consists
principally of milk, it is well assimila
ted and is amply sufficient to maintain
his strength until he is in condition to
take solid food. Dr. Bliss's attention
was then called to the rumors which
have been prevalent here and else-
where, this week, to tbe effect that the
surgeons are concealing from the press
and public the graver and more dan-
gerous aspects of the President's case,
and that the official bulletins do not
fully and truthfully represent his ac
tual condition, in reply Dr. Uliss said
emphatically and with feeling : "There
was never anything more unfounded
and unjust. We have reported all the
President s symptoms, good and bad,
with perfect frankness and truthful-
ness. Bulletins more honest and judi
cious than ours have never been issued,
and anyone who makes a contrary as
sertion says what is untrue. We did
not think it propor or prudent at first
to express anv ODinion with reeard to
the significance of the facte given in our
bulletin, but the facts as stated were
accurate and trustworthy, and the sur
geons and physicians throughout the
country were competent to draw con
elusions from them for themselves as
well as for the people. Since, however,
the. President's symptoms beean to be
more decidedly and undoubtedly favor- -
aoie, we nave relaxed a little the rule
which we adopted not to express opin
ions, and have said that the President
is making slow progress towards recov
ery, and that is the truth. Although
he is not yet out of danger, I think it
comparatively safe to say that he will
probably recover.

After some further conversation Dr.
Bliss returned to the President's room,
saying, with a smile and a nod of his
head, as he closed the door, "He is go
ing to get well."

The Meat nines of Siberia.
. . ft ., - ::.

koodoo Times.

It has often been stated that the in
habitants of Polar Siberia feed their
dogs on mammoth meat, preserved in
nature's ice house and sliced off at the
convenience of the dogs. How these
tropical animals come to be so near
the pole is an unsolved problem of the
earth's history. There are various the
ories intended to explain the conditions,
but none of them are Quite convincing.
The most reasonable is that countless
acres ago there must have been a sud
den change of temperature at the poles,
from torrid to frigid. The animals
were caught out of their latitude,
frozen and' buried in ice. A recent
traveller in Siberia relates that, hap-
pening to drive a sledge along the base
of one of the monstrous ice dins that
overhang the estuary of the River
Lena, he came upon a pack of wolves
devoundg the frozen flesh ox a mam
moth, and at the hands of nature the
wolves were helping themselves. So
nature brings recompense for her
freaks and takes care of her own, Tbe
meat mines or Siberia nave nor been
developed, and no one knows what
riches they may contain or ho w they
may yet be utilized in the economy of
the world. ' The search may discover
tne uencacy or jtiet ae mammoth,, war
ranted rresn irom Siberia.

. Stir in the Pension Office
A dispatch from Washington says:

"There iras some" stir created here
over the aiinouncement that the Com
missioner ,bf Pensions. Dudley, intends
to dismiss all the clerks in his bureau
who served or were connected with! the
Confederate army during the rebellion.
The Evening .Star quotes Dudley as
saying that while he has no disposition
to discriminate against
ate, he thinks thev ought not to hold
positiansjwhich puts it in their power to
pass upon the claims of Union soldiers.
This matter has created more talk and
interest than any Question not connec
ted with the Psesideatftince the attempt
ed assassination. There is considera- -

talk on the streets about it.

FlrlaTxas
GAtrKSTOsr. July 13. A Jeitersbn

dispatch to the, News says a fire last
night destroyed property here worth
$23,000. Insurance $10,700.

To do good work the mechanic most have good
health. It. long' hours of confinement In close
roonis have fenfsebled his --band or dimmed his
sight, 1st him at once, and before some organic
troatte aorjeon. taks DlantT of ,Han Blttera. Hin

1 system will be rejuyenatsd, ;al6 fflBrreJ strengthen.
ma sikih oecema ensr. ana tne wnou consu- -

: condition.
-i . ..

Msomi MoUtrtii twJU
t. Are ifmto&atixa it' i and broken of your
&J&lJ3i&wS and crying with thefixajpalfionuttmT teeth1?' IT so, go at
dnoe and ssf a 'mas of MBS. WINS!LOW'S
BOOTBTN-feTBU-

F. ft will reltove the poor little

nother,am relief and, be&Ua t thecbild, operaV
tne ;llks maglcJtt H 'ierfecfly " safe t use fii meBes, MieeW to the taste; and la the on

of one oOhfreldest and best physicians
and nurses ta UieTJnltedStateaVSoW evwhere.25 cents a bottle.
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FRIDAY. JULY 15, 1881.

Warner Miller is a Methodist, and a
believer in Grant

Attorney-Gener- al MacVeagh has been
prostrated bj orer-wor- k.

Lake City, Fla., is trying to start a
cotton factory.

There are twenty small-po- x patients
in the hospitals of Richmond.

Vice President Arthur has left Wash-

ington and returned to New York.
i i wm' '

The death roll of New York city last
wflpk nnmberftd eleven hundred and
forty-fou- r.

Postmaster General James has thus
far made a total saving of $1,250,000 in
the star route service.

Spartanburg county, 8. C has voted
an appropriation of 075,000 to the
Greenwood, Laurens & Spartanburg
railroad.

A water famine is staring Richmond
in the face. And yet what was the
"Jeemes" put there for if not to supply
Richmond with water?

The sts say they
have the women to fight That is true,
but thev oueht to be ashamed to ac
knowledge it

The Leaksville Gazette says Mr. L. L.
Thomas last Saturday showed us a
lump of virgin silver, from a mine in
Fatrick county. He thinks it will equal
any mine in Peru.

The Philadelphia Record notes the
tarring and feathering of a woman, in
Massachusetts and remarks that it is a
diversion whjch is confined to the New
England States.

Last Saturday there were sixteen
cases of sunstroke in St. Louis, some of
them fatal. Four were found dead in
their beds in the morning from the in-

tense heat of the night.

Guiteau was a member of Plymouth
church. Brooklyn, from 1857 to 1869.
Exchange.

Now we can understand where his
moral obtuseness comes from.

Fathers who want to save their boys
from the perils of whiskey now have an
opportunity to put temptation beyond
their reach by crushing out the traffic
in this State.

Is there a sane in
the State who will not confess that the
world would not be immeasureably
better off to-da- v if a drop of ardent
spirits had never been made?

Of the immigrants landing at New
York, a third remain in that State. Il-

linois is the next favorite, being the
destination of 32,641 of the new comers,
and Pennsylvania of 31,302.

i I m I

CoL Benjamin C. Yancey, of thefa
mous Yancey family, arrived in Mont
gomery Alabama a few days aeo, from
Brazil, where he has been since Gen
Lee's surrender. He comes back to
stay.

The Richmond State cries out: "Wa
ter, water everywhere and not a drop
to drink.; The James river at our feet,
yet there is no w ater !" Well if it's that
close to you you oughtn't to take on so

about it Do you want some one to
dip it up for you ?

Emma Abbott in playing Juliet says
she don't kiss Romeo, but only makes
believe she kisses him. If Emma is as
good looking a girl as she ought to be
to represent Juliet in style, this make-believ-e

business is one of the features
that the Romeos generally will not ap
prove of.

Ex-Unit-ed States Marshal Carrow
writes to Canaday, of Wilmington that
the first district is with the minority of
the committee in making anti-prohi- bi

tion a party question, "but nothing
short of votes can be counted and I am
awfully afraid of the count" Carrow
has some had experience in counting.

When sneeringly
say they are fighting the women they
seem to forget they are fighting their
wives, mothers and daughters. Byron
once said, "I'd rather err with Pope
than shine with Pie." So in a cause
like this we had rather err, if err it was,
with the women of the land, than fight
against them.

The late John Burnside, of New Or
leans, the millionaire, remembered his
friends, and. bequeathed his large es-

tate to Mr. Oliver Bierne,of Virginia,
who was hisjpartner in early life in bu
siness, because that gentleman's family
helped him when he was struggling,
and gave him a start Bierne is the
proprietor of the old Sweet Springs,
and was very wealthy before he receiv
ed this large bequest amounting to
$5,000,000 or $6,000,000.

m

The Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic,
referring to the removal of a deputy
collector by CoL Ike Young, for saying
he was d n glad Garfield was assas

sinated aa it would give us Grant men
a chance," remarks;

We congratulate the Colonel upon a
iamr of office 1 He is a close

watcher of Fs and Q'-- " P. I?u know,
Jtands for Prohibition and President.
rTafond for --Company Q," and it
Hfandfl for what Governor Vance calls

Ail Ike was always a F--Q liar indi

w:.,i anA amonir all the mutations of

wi. w manaeed to hold his own
on which he

""-"-
T' u.- -. vath-eriB.-, U played

Dig w " A-o- niv at a time

when Ma fortunes were darigpngin tne
r.,! it nSiioriiS'not at fati.Were

officehoWers nOheoSer federal
JKL5?fcht share tbeateoftfeis

had been re-
deputy if their sayings

ported at beadquartersv

lines of the best grades. Please give as a call.

marft

ggtexxr &&vwtiJtmzxxts.
OBGANS, 17 stops, 5 Set Gold-
en Toneue reeds, only 885. Id--

f. BKITTY. Washington, K. J.
iuM2 dw4w

sena to

FREE BUSINESS
MOORE'S

UH1VEBSITY
Atlanta. Owu

For Tilnarrated areolar. A lt-r- aetnal Business
Scnotf. EttabUshcd twenty year.

Julyl2-- 4w

ieal Work, warranted tu biudcheapest, isdiapeoaabla to rnrj
man.antitlad "to Soiano of Lift
grolf-P- r rratloB " bound a
fin Franob moalia, smbowed.
full silMOO ppwoontaina baaatifal
teal aacTaTiut, 1M praiarip.

tionm, prioa only ILIt aant by
mail; Ulaatratadauapla, lean tat
ana aow.AaaraM raaooay Maonrnv tuvqit V ioi inMtutor '.W PAH
EJCK.Ho.iB

julyl2-dw- 4w

Cuticara, Ihe Great Skin Cure,

ITCHING AND SCALY DISEASES,

HUM0B3 OF TH K SCALP AND SKIN PERMA
NENTLY CUBKO.

Cutlcura remedies are for sale by all druggists.
Price of Cutlcura, a medicinal Jelly, small boxes,
50c; large boxes, 81. Cutlcura Besolvent, tne
new Blood Purlner, 8 1 per ootue. uuncura medi-
cinal Toilet Soap, 25c Cutlcura Medicinal Shav
ing Soap, 15c; in bars for barbers and large con-
sumers, 50c Principal depot.

WKKKa K pottjsb, Boston, mass.
tar-A- ll mailed free on receipt of price.
JulTl'2,4w

HAVE YOU EVER KNOWN
Any person to be seriously ill without a weak sto
mach or Inactive liver or kidneys? And when
these organs are in good condition do you not find
their possessor enjoying good health? PARKER'S
GIN6EB TONIC always regulates these important
organs, and never falls to make the blood rich
and pure, and to strengthen every part of tbe sys-
tem. It has cured hundreds of despairing Inval-
ids. Ask your neighbor about it ful12,4w

MECHANICAL AND MININGCIVIL, at the RENSSELAER POLY
TECHNIC INSTITUTE, Troy, N. Y. The oldest
engineering school In America. Next term begins
September 15th. The register for 1880-8- 1 con-
tains a list of the graduates for the past 54 years,
with their positions; also, course of study, require-
ments, expenses, etc Address

uni4 ow jjavium. trttJSL&WK. mreetor.

Httsjcjella:ttje0tis.

L R. WUBPON 6 CO.

DRUGGISTS.

Pare Deep Rock Water.

JIRECT from the spring. Ca'l i,nd get a

pamphlet eh ing analysis and curaUve properties.

L. B. WBISTON & CO.

SARATOGA GEYSER.

A Pore Mineral Water.

JNYALUBLE as an aperient For sale only by

L. B. WBISTON & CO.

Both the above waters for sale, on draught or In

quantities to suit purchasers.

TBY OTJB

Sparkling Soda Water,

COLD AND REFRESHING.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.
july9

.5199 P, ,1
This great specific cures that most loathsome

disease

WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY 08
TERTIARY STAGE.

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system,
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease.
CUBES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL I

Malvern, Ark., May 2. 1881.
" wa hova icasj In ii rnnm kVia nt

springs ana were nnauy curea witn a. a. a.
MCUAKHON X MCBBT.

Memphis, Tennessee, May 12, 1881.
we have sold 1.29A bottles of 8. a. a fn & vAr

it has given universal satisfaction, Fair minded
pnysiaans now. recommend it as a positive specif-
ic 8. Mansfield & Co.

Louisville, Kentucky, May 13. 1881
S. S. S. has given better satisfaction than anv

meaicine i nave ever sum. i. A. xxiXNXB.

Denver, Cot, May 2, 1881.Every Dtircnasr soeaka in the hitrhpsr. tAm nf
B. O. B. L,. MBISSETKR.

BIchmond, Va., May 11, 1881.
Toucan refer anybody w us in regard to tne

merits of S. 8. S. Polk Miller A Co.

nave never mown m. m m taii tn niro n mu
ux ojpams, wnen properly taKen.

11. Li. dknkabd,
Eli Wasbsm.

...yry.Ga.
iiw aouYB s;iraers are eenuemen ot man atumr.

mg. A. IX. tOLJOITr, uov. of Ga.

J

ffroa irisbwe jrin tale your case, TO BE PAID
jty nnjta vvnxo. . write ior parnculars.
81,000 REWARD wll be paid to any chemistnuu win iiuu, .vq analysis oi luu DOHies OIo. a. t..Aiu a ij. t 'iwhw ui jaeivury j.uuiu9 ruuissiuni, or any

mineral Mihatdnra SWIW BPirrerc i
Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.Sold by druggists everywhere.

lx fuither lnformauon write for the little book.
8pld by T. C Smith, L. B. Wriston & Co. andIHlson & Barwell
Jun25dli

JniSL8l,6S1?1 otJ?lte weD known lmstlrutlonbeglBBire4nesday,Aii5artg4Ui.

Cbargef for extra stwUesmoderlteT
. , l parBeuiars apblj tat Catalogue to "

Green8boro,,me12 4
Jun28,dlmo

HARVEY & BLAIR,
mars ly

W. T. BLACKWELL & G9.
Durham, N. C.

IC&anf&ctaren of tha Original and Only Genuine
- TRADE MARK.

DURHAM
TOBACCO

Mar 22 ly

Life and Endowment Policies,

IN SOLVENT
OB BANKBUPT COMFS, PURCHASED.

INSURANCE
PLACED WITH BEST COMPANIES AT

LOWEST BATES.

J. F, LLOYD, M Ag't,

Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C

July2

The Hygeia Hotel,
Oid Point Oomfbrt, Va.

Situated one hundred yards from Fortress Monroe.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. -

Equal to any hotel in the United States as a sum-
mer resort or cold water sanitarium. Bend for
circular describing hygienic advantages, etc.

July3,dlmo HABBISON PHCBBUS,
Proprietor

Special Limited Excursion

TO

MOREHEAD CITY.
Passenger Department, B. 4 D. B R.,

Bichmond, Va,. July 1st, 1881.

In order to afford ample facilities to visit the sea
shore,

BOUND TBIP TICKETS,
GOOD FOB TEN DATS, are on sole at Charlotte
under the following conditions:

For parties of twelve, $11.15 each.
" " each.twenty-fiv- e, $9.65" " fifty, $8 00 each.

Parties to go in a body and return singly on reg-
ular trains within the limit ,

For further imformatton apply to the ticket ag't
at the depot. . A. POPE,

uli3 Qen'l Passenger and Freight Agent.

WATERMELONS,
HARD HEAP CABBAGE,

PEACHES, NEW POTATOES. ONIONS,

-A- T-'

S. M. HOWELL'S.
Julyft Jj i J .

Washington and .Lee University.

GEN. G.W. C. LEE. Pres't.

THOROUGH Instruction In Languages,
Science; and in tbe professional

schools of Drawing and Engineering. Healthful
location In the Valley of Virginia. Expenses for 9
months need not exceed $225. Session opens
September 15, 1881. For catalogue address,

J. L. CAMPBELL, Jb., Clerk.
iuIy9,epd)mo - Lexington, Va.

Union High School
(MALE AND FEMALE)

EA.8TiB.Ml, YADKIN OO.vN. 0.

Wwffiri?0! Professor
SrwSi111011 M , Principal, Departments

Nnm.i hhneertog: Tenn, twenty week,: BSardrVom1'
XO Ed DeT fnnnt.tl TnlHm frnn a
EastBend Mta aamrie? northTt

ruou f mueS-SOUl- OI Fllflt MnimMn, fn,nui, .111 Bra uUmj. .Kn i A JT -
vruicinH m, asi uena.SyljB !4w

mord Ainu & Iron Sim.
Ki,-- "OOL, lovely and peaceful,

visiting company, of both --healtk andeasure seekers, to fthe best people, and amplethe place early lri each season,
fUledtette close. AU the comforts, convenlSnoe?
attractions and amusements.
ii.?afhondni iTer7 band nnntingKyWil4 cnuMdu8:

loni and ttimuands of cures. lare&Sfettan any springs in KuT!tor,Slmtoialta' nd retaining all iffFpPerOes.and sent by mall sStoneV?
uwata?16 W d28,80lte1. Productaf Sat

.vmu, rtv ycf weeK;j $t per

m springs, "orer good roadJ r f0"


